
The national context

Total cases

557,124

Total active cases

108,897

Deaths

7,272

221 deaths per 1 million 
population due to COVID

Weekly change in 
case rate

Weekly change in 
recovery rate

17,581 per 1 million 
population are COVID positive

-25%

-31%

As of 30 May 2021
Source: SITREP, Ministry of Health and Population 

All 77 districts affected by 
COVID

Highlights

CARE Nepal handed over health equipment worth NPR 13,515,271.75.  
to the Ministry of Health and Population on 30th May, 2021

Delivery of health equipment to Mahakali Hospital in Kanchanpur to 
support containing and combating COVID-19

CARE Nepal's Response 
(The second wave of COVID-19 pandemic)



Oxygen cylinders

74 sets

Oxygen concentrators

16 sets
PPE Kits

Bi-Pap machine

Self-Isolation Kits

Antigen test kit

VTM Swab collection 
kit

Surgical 
masks

Pulse Oximeter

Isolation Beds
Dignity Kits

Category II

Category I 

KN 95 
masks

700 

2750 
pieces

2350 
packs

115
695

1568 sets

1100 sets

2 sets

226 

12 sets
100

Dead Body Bags

130

PCR reagent and 
extraction
400 sets

Support for oxygen 
plant
1

Other support includes sanitizers, soaps, disinfectants, infrared thermal gun, thermometers, mosquito 
nets, P-foams, disposable gloves, health and wellness kit, tarpaulins, nebulisers and autoclaves)

Media Coverage
https://cba.fro.at/501119 
https://www.nepallivetoday.com/2021/05/30/care-nepal-hands-over-
medical-equipment-worth-rs-13-million-to-health-ministry/ 
https://swasthyakhabar.com/story/40103?fbclid=IwAR0nnT3JGrtOW7-
42i6Gb54sn3EuzHVQQyEZldyJEFgd3XNNjY1eHNwrXl0

https://hamrakura.com/news-details/101585/2021-05-30 

CARE Nepal is implementing its response across 9 districts of Nepal. 
(Banke, Bardiya, Kailali, Kanchanpur, Rupandehi, Kapilvastu, Udaypur, 
Sindhupalchowk, Gorkha). 

As the lockdown extends, getting the supplies will be difficult
too, because the credit amount will increase and I do not have
work to pay back. Moreover, it is going to take me quite some
time to pay back the creditors even if I get to resume work. I have
been hearing of the preventive measures of COVID on the radio
but I do not have money to buy the masks or sanitizer too.”

My livelihood is dependent on the
daily wage that I earn. Due to the
lockdown and mobility
restrictions, I haven’t been able to
go to work and thus haven’t been
able to earn any money. On the
other hand, the increasing cases
of COVID is terrifying. I have been
buying the regular food supplies
on credit from a shop nearby.

Sitali Bohora
Nepalgunj Sub-metropolitan city, Banke

https://www.thenewhumanitarian.org/news/2021/5/31/nepals-COVID-19-
crisis-swells-as-global-aid-funding-slows

For regular updates: 
www.carenepal.org
Facebook: @CARENPL
Twitter: @CareNepal
Instagram: care.nepal


